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EXPLANATORY NOTES
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COMMENTS

Short title
This Act may be cited as the Acts Amendmcnt (rand

Self explanatory.

Administration, Mining and Petroleu11I) Acl / <)98

The Bill seeks to amend the Land Adminislralion Acl /9<)7, IY1ining Act
/978, Petroleum Act /967 and Pelroleum (.)'uhmcrged /Jllld\) Act /982
The amendments made by the Bill relate generally to native title and
include amendments to ensure consistency with the Nalive Til!e (S(ale
Provisions) Bill 1998 and the amended Native Tit!e Acl /99] or the
Commonwealth.

1-----------------------------------------

2.

L-

Commencement
(I)

Subject to subsections (2) and (3), this Act C()l11es into
operation on the day on which it receives the Royal
Assent.

(2)

Section 4 comes into operation on the day on which
Part 5 of the Native Title (State Provisiom) Act /998
comes into operation.

(3)

Sections 7 and 10 come into operation 011 the day Oil
which any of Parts 3, 4 and 5 of the Native Til/e (S'late
Provisions) Act 1998 come into operation.

Clause 2 provides for commencement. The commcncemcnt of clauscs 4.
7 and lOis ticd to the commencement or ccrtain Parts of the Notj)'e Jil!e
(S'tate Provision\) /Jill /998 because the ncw provisions rcflect the
operation of those Parts.

--'

--

,

CLAUSES 1&2

CLAUSI: 1

COMMENTS

CLAUSE OF BILL

Part 2 - Land Administration Bill 1998

Part 2-- Land Administration Hill 1998 ("the principal Act")

3.

Self explanatory.

The Act amended

The amendments in this Part are to the Land
Administration Act 1997*.
[*
Act No. 30 of 1997.
For subsequent amendments see 1997 Index to
Legislation o[Western Australia, Table I. fJ. 128, and
Act No. 53 of 1997.]
______. _ L - - _ - - ' - -
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4.

Scction 6A inserted
Alter section 6 the following section is inserlcd in Part
1-6A.

ncncwal etc. of certain tenures suh,ied to
Native Title (State Provisio1ls) Act 1991~

(I)

Where the exercise of a power under this Act
to renew, re-grant or extend a non-exclusi ve
tenure of land is a Part 5 act within the
meaning of the Native Tifle (State
Provisions) Act 1998, the exercise of the
power is subject to section 5.3 of that Act.

(2)

In subsection (1) -

COMMENTS
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Clause 4 inserts a ncw scction ()A in the principal Actto indicate th,ll the
renewal. re-grant or extension of'a nOIH:xclusive lease. licencc or othn
authority under the principal Act may be an act that can only be done if'
one of the pre-conditions in section 5.3 of' the Native Title (,c..,·tote
Provisiol1s) Act 1998 is satisfied. Under section 24ID(4) of the NTA. this
will apply if the effect of the renewaL regrant or extension is to grant a
term in perpetuity or a term that is longer than the previoLls term.

"non-exclusive tenure of land" means an
interest under (a)

a lease;

(b)

a licence; or

(c)

other authority,

that permits the use of the land but does
not confer a right of exclusive
possessIOn.

CLAUSE 4
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5.

Section 83 replaced
Section 83 is repealed and the following section is
inserted instead -

"
83.

Minister may transfer Crown land in fee
simple and grant leases of Cmwn land to
or for benefit of Aboriginal persons
(I)

The Minister may for the purposes of
advancing the interests of any Aboriginal
person or persons (a)

transfer Crown land in fee simple; or

(b)

grant a lease of Crown land, whether
for a fixed term or in perpetuity.

to that person or those persons, or to an
approved body corporate, on such conditions
as the Minister thinks fit in the best interests
of the person or persons concerned.
(2)

Subsection (I) does not limit the right of any
Aboriginal person, or a body corporate. to
apply for and acquire an interest in or the fee
simple of Crown land under any other
provision of this Act.

(3)

In subsection (l)"approved body corporate" means a body
corporate that the Minister is satisfied
(a)

(b)

is to hold the land or the lease in
trust for the Aboriginal persons
concerned; or
has a membership that comprises only
the Aboriginal persons concerned

COMMENTS
Clause 5 repeals the existing section 83 and enacts a new section 83 of
the principal Act. The only difference of substance is that the section no\\
expressly includes the granting of Crown land in lee simple (ie freehold)
or leases of Crown land to a body corporate if the Minister is satisfied
that the body represents Aboriginal people.
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Section t 52 amended
(I)
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Clause 6 reflects amendmcnts to the Nativc Title J\cl.

Section 152(a) is amended by deleting
"permissible future act under" and inserting
instead -

Clause 6(1) amends the principal Act to substitutc in scction 152(a) a
reference to the new wording used in the new NTA to cover the valid
compulsory acquisition of land.

"

I

Clause 6(2) repeals s.152(h) of the principal Act as thc term
"Compulsory Acquisition Act" is no longer used in the NTA.

valid future act under sections
24MB(l)(b) and 24MD(I) of
"

(2)

7.

Section 152(b) is deleted

Section I52A inserted
After section 152 the following section is inserted --

"
15lA.

This Part sub.ject to Native Title (State
Provisiolls) Act 1998
Where the taking of land or an interest in land
under this Part is a Part 3 act, a Part 4 act or a
Part 5 act within the meaning of the Nath'e'
Title (.)tafe Provisions) Act J998, the operation
of this Part is subject to section 3.6. 4.5 or 5.3,
as the case may be, of that Act.

I

Clause 7 inserts a new section 152A in the principal Act to indicate that I
I
the taking ofland or an interests in land under the principal Act may hc
an act that can only be done if one of the pre-conditions in sections 3.6.
4.5 or 5.3 of the Native Title (oS'tate Provisions) ;let 1998 is satisfied. One
of those sections will apply if the compulsory taking of'native title rights
and interests is one that comes within section 26( I )(c)(iii) or
24MD(6£3)(a) of the NT!\.
I

CLAUSE () & 7
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8.

Sections 153 and 154 replaced

Sections 153 and 154 are repealed and the 1()lIowing
sections are inserted instead
"

153.

Giving notice to native title holdel's where
no determination of native title

Where
(a)

this Act requires notice of any thing
to be given to persons who include
native title holders; and

(b)

there has been no approved
determination of native title within
the meaning of that expression in the
NTA,

the giving of the notice in the manner
provided for by section 24MD(7) of the NTA
satisfies the requirement in relation to the
native title holders.

=-=-==--
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Clause 8 repeals and re-enacts sections 153 ami 154 of the principal Act
which deals with the way in which notice under the principal Act may be
given to native title holders where native title rights and interests are
intended to be taken.
New section 153 covers cases where the right to negotiate provisions of
the NTA do not apply and native title may exist, but has not becn
determined under the NTA, in relation to the land to be taken, In those
cases notice may be given in the way mentioned in section 24!'vlD(T) of
the NTA i.e. to nay representative body for the relevant area or to any
registered native title claimant in relation to the land.
Note: This clause is to be amended in Committee to ensure that notice is
also given in accordance with Part 5 of the Native Title (S'tate PnH'isiolll)
Bill 1998 when this Part applies to a future act.
New section 154 covers cases where the right to negotiate provisions oj'
the NTA apply. In those cases, notice may be given (and service undcr
section 177(5)(c) of the principal Act may be effected) in the way
provided for by the right to negotiate provisions of the NTA or. if
applicable, by the alternative State regime contained in the Native Title
(S'tate Provisions) Act 1998

154.

(1)

Giving notice to native title holdcl's if Part
2, Division 3, Subdivision P of NTA applies

This section applies if
(a)

interests in land are intended to be
taken under section 161 or 165; and

(b)

Part 2, Division 3. Subdivision P of the
NTA is applicable to the taking by virtue
of section 26(1)(c)(iii) of the NTA,

"~~~-- ~~~~----~~~~-~~I
II
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(2)

(3)
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Where this section applies (a)

the giving of notice in accordance with
the NTA satisfies the requirements of
section 170(5)(b) of this Act in relation
to native title holders: and

(b)

the service of the order and forms
referred to in paragraph (c) of section
177(5) of this Aet in accordance wi th
the NTA, as if they were a notice.
satisfies the requirements of that
paragraph in relation to native title
holders.

In subsection (2)"in accordance with the NTA" means --(a)

if Part 3 of the Native Title (";tate
Provisions) Act 1998 is in
operation and the taking is a Part 3
act within the meaning of that Act.
in accordance with Division 3 of
Part 3 of that Act;

(b)

if Part 4 of the Native Title (State
Provishms) Act 1998 is in
operation and the taking is a Pmt 4
act within the meaning of that Act.
in accordance with Division 3 of
Part 4 of that Act; or

(c)

if paragraph (a) or (b) does not
apply, in accordance with section
29 of the Native Title Act 1993 of
the Commonwealth.
--"----'-------------------------_._----_._--------
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9.

Section 155 replaced

Section 155 is repealed and the Il)lIowing section is
inserted instead "
155.

Effect of taking on native title rights and
interests

If any native title right or interest is taken
under this Part, the right or interest is
extinguished to the extent permitted by the
NTA.

CLAUSE 9 -11
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Clause 9 : Before the 1998 amendmcnts. the NTA provided that thc
compulsory acquisition of nativc title rights and intcrcsts did not
extinguish those rights and interests. Nativc Title rights and intcrcsts
wcre only affected by the subsequcnt act (eg the grant of freehold or
commencement of development). The amended NTA provides for the
extinguishment of native title rights and interests by the act of a
compulsory acquisition. Clause 9 repeals and re-cnacts section] 55 to
renect this change. The new section provides for the cxtinguishmcnt of
native title when compulsorily acquired to the extent allowed under the
NT!\. For instance, the taking of interests for the grant of an easemcnt
will only extinguish nativc title rights and interests to the extent
necessary for the eascment to be granted.

1-----------------------------------1

10.

Section 156 amended

Section 156(3) is amended by inserting after "the
NT!\," "

11.

Note: This provision is to be deleted at the Committee stage as it is now
redundant.

the Natil'e Title (State PI'Ol'isiolls) Act I()1)8,

Section 158 amended

Section 158(2) is amended by deleting "in accordance
with subsection (7) of section 23" and inserting
instead in the manner provided for by subsection (7) of
section 24MD ... "

Clause II amends section 158(2) of the principal Act which relatcs to the
refund of compensation if the purposc of a taking is cancelled and thc
requirement for native title holders to bc noti fied or such a cancellation
The amendment allows that notification is to be given in accordance witll
NTA as amcnded.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ . _ - _....
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Section t 65 amended

Section 165(2) is amended by deleting "dcvclopmcnt
of the lane!" and inserting instead "

use or development of the land. or the doing
of both of those things,

.- .
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Clause 12 amends section 165 of the Act which allows the f'vlinister to
take interests in land and then grant thc land for thc purposc of cn<lhlillg
development in order to achieve a social or economic benefit for the
State. The proposed amendment allows the taking of land for the usc or
development or both, in order to achicvc such a benefit.
The word "use" was omitted from thc principal Act although it has been
included in the provisions of the Land Acquisitioll and PuNic Works Ael
that were repealed by that Act. The proposcd amcndment sceks to restore
the word to section 165(2) as it is necessary for the cffectivc opcrotion 0"
the section.
f-----------------------------·--·---··---

13.

Section 167 amended

Section 167(1)(c) is deleted and the following
paragraph is inserted instead -

Note: This provision is to be delctcd at the Committee stagc as it is
redundant.

"
(c)

any compensation payable under (i)

(ii)

the Native Title (S'tatc
Provisions) Act 1998; and
section 24MD(2)(e) or (J)(b)
of the NTA.

CLAUSES 12 - 13
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Section f 70 amended and transitional provision

14.
(l)

Clause 14 amends section 170 of the principal Act which relates to
notices of intention to take land. The proposed amendments to this
section seek to permit the Minister to extend a nolice or intention beyond
the initial period of 12 months. No provision exists allowing the Minister
to extend such notices whether it be for native title or any other purpose.

Section 170(7) is amended by inserting altcr "12
months" the following "

, or a longer period

deternlined under subsection

(8),

(2)

The power to extend notices was in the Land Acquisition and Public
Works Act (now repealed) with respect to notices issued in relation lo
native title rights and interests. This reflected the situation that time
frames for reaching agreements or pursuing future act determinations
could be longer than 12 months.

After section 170(7) the following subsections arc
inserted --

"
(8)

(9)

(10)

The Minister may, in respect of a particular
notice of intention, determine that a longer
period applies for the purposes of subsection
(7).

Under the current Act a notice of intention has to be re-issued if the 12
months expires before the taking is completed. The proposed amendment
will avoid difficulties associated with the re-issuing of notices.

A determination under subsection (8)
(a)

must be made while the notice of
intention is current;

(b)

must be notified in writing to the
relevant persons mentioned in
subsection (5)(b) and (c); and

(c)

may be made more than once.

Subsections (3) and (4) apply to a
determination under subsection (8) as if it
were a notice of intention.

"
(3)

The application of section 170 of the Land
Administration Act 1997 as amended by this section
extends to a notice of intention, as defined in section
151 of that Act, that is current at the commencement
of this section.

CLAUSE OF BILL
15.

Section 177 amended
(1)

(2)

Section 177( 1) is amended as rollows:
(a)

after paragraph (a) by inserting "and'":

(b)

in paragraph (b)(iii) by deleting the scmicolon
and inserting a comma instead:

(c)

after paragraph (b) by deleting "and'":

(d)

by deleting paragraph (c).

Section 177(5)(a) is amended by deleting "a copy of
the order" and inserting instead -"

an extract from the order, in the approved ft)fln.

C()MMI~NTS

1-----------------------------------------------.-

Clause 15 makes two amcndmcnts to scction 177 or thc principal Acl to
enable the more efficient taking of land.
First clausc ] 5( 1) amcnds thc scction to rcmovc the requirement that all
necessary approvals are in place to enable a public work to be
undertaken, constructed or provided before the issue of a taking order.
This requirement was not containcd in the Lund Ilcc!uisition ([nd I'uh/ic
Works Act (now repealed).
Not all statutory approvals can bc gained until thc acquiring autllOrit~
holds an interest in the land. Taking of interests gcnerally occurs bcllm'
final planning, environmental and other required statutory approvals.
Interest holders rights are protectcd by other secti ons 0 I' the princ ipal l\cL
if for some reason a publ ic work does not proceed.
Secondly. clause] 5(2) amends section 177(5)(a) to rcquire that an
extract instead ofa copy ora taking order be published in newspapers.
The extract will be in a form approved under section 278 or the principal
Act and is likely to include reference to land. purpose and register
dealing information.
Taking orders may include covenants and other content that makes the
publication or the full orders expensive and an unnecessary exercise as
the order is registered and can be scarched in the Titles Office. There is a
need to minimisc publication costs as the Native Title Act requires
publication obligations additional to those under the Land Administration
Act.

CLAUSE 15
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Section t SO amended
(I)

After section 180( I) the following subsection is
inserted -

"
(I a)

(2)

As soon as possible after the registration or
an order under subsection (I) the Minister
must cause a copy of the order to be
published once in a daily newspaper
circulating throughout the State.

Section 180(2) is amended by deleting "(a),'".

.. _~-

-------------------------

·_·---~-l

Clause 16 amends section 180 orthe principal Act to ensurc that thc full
text rather than an extract or an order annulling or alllcnding a taking
order is to be published in a newspaper.

CLAUSE OF BILL
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Part 3 - Mi1ti1tg Act /978
17.

Section 12SA inserted

After section 125 of the Mining tlet 1978* thc
following section is inserted "
t 25A.

I,inhility for 'laymen( or cnmlll'nsalinll 10
nntive title holders

(I )If compensation is payable to native title holders
for or in respect of the grant of a mining Icnell1cnl.
the person liable to pay the compensation is
(a) if an amount is to be paid and held in
trust, the applicant for the grant or. or
the holder of, the mining tenement at
the time the amount is required to be
paid; or
(b) otherwise. the applicant for thc grant or.
or the holder of. the mining tencll1cnt al
the time a determination of
compensation is made.
(2) 1r. at the relevant time, there is no holder 0 I' thc
mining tenement because the mining tenclncnt has
been surrendered or forfeited or has expired. a
reference in subsection (I) to the holder of the mining
tenement is a reference to the holder of the mini ng
tenement immediately before its surrender. forkiturc
or expIry.

- - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ . __ ._-------_ .._-_._--_

_._-_.__ .._.__.. _.

COMMENTS

PAin' 3=--MiiviNG /fcr 197f('lhcj)rll-1CIIJai-Acl;;)
C1ausc 17 inserts a new section 125A in thc principal Act thai places
liability for native title compensation un the applicant fl)r. or the holder
or. a mining tenement rathcr than on the State.
The new section provides that ifcompensatioll is payahle to Iwtive title
holders (as dcfincd in thc Native Title Act 1(93) ill respect of the grail!.
cxtension or rcnewal of a mining tenement the pcrspn liable to P;l~' the
compensation is the applicant for. or the holder or. the teneillellt at the
timc the compensation is required to he paid or;1 deleTlllillation or
compensation is made.
In cases where compensation is required hut the Inilling title Iws heel}
surrendered or forkited or has expired lhe las[ holder or the tille is [Il P;\\
the compensation.

._..._.._...

.

I
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CLAUSE 17
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(3)ln subsection (1)"grant" includes extension or rcncwal:
"native title holders" has the samc meaning

as in the Native Title Act 1993 of the
Commonwealth.

1* Reprinted as at 27 Februmy

1996.
For subsequent amendments see 1997 Illdex to
Legislation (?fWestern Australia, Tah!e 1.1)11
156-7 and Acts Nos. 31 (~r 1997, and I() alld 35 of
1998. ]

COMMENTS
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18.

COMMENTS
-i'Afn~4---PEf1io[iTiJfti-;j cYT% 7 ("the (mil c i p;} I 1\ c[" )

- _.

Section 24A inserted
1\ ncr section 24 of the Pelroleu111 A t'f IWi -I' lhe

following section is inserted 24A.

(1)

Linhilify for payment of COItlIH'llsalioll
native title holders

10

Ir compensation is payablc to nat i \'C' (i lie
holders for or in respect of the gran! 1ll";1Il
authorization. the person liable to pay !hl'
compensation is (a)

ifan amount is to be paid and held in
trust, the applicant for the grant or. llr
the holder of, the authorization at the
time the amount is required to he
paid; or

Clause IR inserts a new section 241\ ill the prillcip;i1 I\cl tlwt places
liability I(H" native title compensation on the applie;lIlt I(lr. or the hllldl'l
or. all authorisation under that I\ct. r;llher thall on thl' Slale.
The new section provides that i I" cOll1pensatiol1 is pay"hlc to 11al in' I ilk
holders (as defined in the NOlin' nIle lief IIN3) in respect ol";} Pl'lillii.
drilling reservation, lease. licence or authority under the princip;d I\cl the
person liable to pay the compellsation is the applicllli l(JI". or the Iwldel
or. tlwt instrument at the time the compensatiun is required to he j1"id (11
a determination or compensation is Illade.
In cases where compensation is required but the title h"s heell
surrendered or forfeited or has expired the lastholdcr or the title is t(1
the compensation.

11 (1:

(h)

(2)

otherwise, the applicant for the gnlnt
of, or the holder of. the authoriJ.;ltion
at the time a determination of
compensation is nwdc.
1r. at the relevant time, there is no holder 01" (he
authorization because the authorization has been
surrendered or cancelled or has expired. a
reference in subsection (I) to the holder of the
authorization is a reference to the holdl'l 01" (he
authorization immediately before its surrender.
cancellation or expiry.

CLI\USI·: IX
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(3)

----

COMMENTS

In this section-

"authorization" means a permit, drilling
reservation, lease, licence, special
prospecting authority or access
authority;

"native title holders" has the same meaning
as in the Native Title Act 1993 of the
Commonwealth.

[* Reprinted as at 17 Decemher 1992.
For whsequent amendments see 1997 lmlex

(0

Legislation of Western Australia, TaMe I, fJ 177
and Act No. 31 of 1997.J

lSI I X
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rAHT5~~i'ETjfi5LElIAj~s;iJjjMgii(iED
L/t/V/)S) /1C1' 1982 (OCtll\:

CLAUSE OF BILL
-Part 5 =peirojeil"'(Silh,,-,erge(jIaliJ.5TA~·f /982

principal Act")
19.

Section 124A inserted

Clause 19 inserts a new section 124/\ in the pril1cip;lI Act th;lt plilces
liability fi:n native title compensation on the applica!lt f(lr. or the holdel
01, a mining tenement rather than on the State.

After section 124 of the Petroleum (,)'II!JlI/CI"gCr!
Lands) Act 1982* the following section is inselted
"
INA.
(1)

The new section provides that ifcolllpensation is payahle 10 l1illive lille
holders (as defined in the Nati,'e Title Act 1(1)3) in respect ora lease.
licence or authority under the principal Act the person liahle to pay tile
cOlllpensation is the applicantli:H. or the holder or. lh;lt instlun1ellt ,I[ [Ill'
time the compensation is required to be paid or ,1 deterllli!wtiOl1 01
cOlllpensation is made.

Liability for (layment of comllcnsalioll 10
native title holders
1f compensation is payable to nati ve (i tic

holders for or in respect of the grant ol;ln
authorization, the person liable to p;ly the
compensation is (a)

if an amount is to be paid ;lnd held in
trust, the applicant/i:lI' the !!Iant 01, 01
the holder of. the authorization ;It the
time the amount is required to he
paid; or

otherwise, the applicant /i:)!' the !!r<lnt
of, 01' the holder of, the authori;;ltion
at the time a determination 01
compensation is made,
If. at the relevant time, there is no holdel 01 thc
authorization because the authorization has been
surrendered or cancelled or has expired. {1
reference in subsection (1) to the holder olthe
authorization is a reference to the holder 0 I the
authorization immediately before its surrender,
cancellation or expiry.

In eases where compensation is required hut the tille has beel1
surrendered or /cnfcited or has expired the last holder or the title is to Pil\
the compensation.

(b)

{2)

...L
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(3)

r--------
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COMlVlI(NTS

In this section"authorization" means a permit, Icasc,
licence, pipeline licence, special
prospecting authority or access
authority;
"native title holders" has the same mcaning
as in the Native Title Act 1993 of the
Commonweallh.

[* Reprinted as at 24 March 1992_
For subsequent amendments see 1997 Index to
Legislation (?fJVestern Australia, TaMe I. fl 178_1
-~~~~----------------

APPENDIX ONE

NATIVE TITLE ACT
DEFINITIONS

, "
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EXfl"cssion
,\horiginal peoples
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\horiginallTorres Slrait Islander land or
\\aters

--------
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Definition
llleans peoples of the Aboriginal raee of Australia.
__ .-

-------_._-~.

l11ealls lalld or waters held by or Il)r Ihe benefit of Aborigillal peoplcs or Tones Strait Islallllc"
1Il1der:
(a) any of the following laws of the Comlllonwealth:
(i) t he A horig in(/{ {,Wid (iranl (.Iervis B(/y Terrilory) Acl } <)80;
(ii) the Ahorigill(/{ r(/nd (L(/ke ('ondah alld Frallllillghwn Furest) .lei }<)87;
(iii) the Ahorigin(/{l.lInd Righls (Norlhem Terrilmy) Acl /<)70; or
(b) any of the 1l)lIowing laws of Soulh Australia:
(i) the Ahorigill(/{I.(JJ/(/I· '!i'lIsl Acl } <)06;
(ii) the M(/raling(/ i/al'lIli(/ rand Righls Acl } <)84;
(iii) the Pilillntill/i(/ra /.(/1/(/ Righls Ael NR/; or
(c) any olher law, or pari ofa law, prescribed for Ihe purposes of the provisioll ill which the
expression is nsed.

226

Acls hv lIny pel'soll

(3) An (Ie/may be <Iolle by the ('rown in any of its capacities or by any other person.

ael attracting the expedited procedure

237

A future act is an lIcllltlractillg the expedited procedllre if:
(a) the act is not likely to inlerrere directly with the carrying on of the comnllillity or social
aClivities of the persous who are the holders (disregarding any trust created under
Division 6 or Part 2) or native title in relation to the land or waters concerned; and
(b) the act is not likely to inlerkre with arcas or sites of particular significance, in accordance
wilh their traditions, to the persons who are the holders (disregarding any trust created
under I )ivision 6 or Part 2) of the native title in relation to the land or waters concemed:
and
(c) the act is not likely to involve major disturbance to any land or waters concerned or
create rights whose exercise is likely to involve major disturbance tn any land or waters
concerned.

arll:ct

227
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agricultural lease

247

An act affeL'ts native title if it extinguishes thc nalivc titlc rights and inlerests or if it is otherwise \lholly
or parlly inconsistcnt witl~ their continucd existcncc, enjoyment or exercise.
.

An lIgricllllllrallem'e is a lease thaI:
(a) pellnits the Iessec to usc the land or waters covered by the Ieasc solely llt' primarily 1(11
agricultural purposes (which includes the planting and growing ill the land or trees, vine:>
or vegelables)~ m
(b) contains a stalernent to the elkct that it is solely or primarily an agricnlturallease or that
it is granted solely or primarily liJl' agricultural purposes.
A If II(/C lilt lire

(2) Except in so IiiI' as thl: cxpression is used in or in relation to Division 2 or Pari 2, agricultural
lea\'/! also incilides a kase that permits the lessee to lise the land or waters covered by the lease
snkly or primarily 111I' aqllacllitural purposes.

applicant

253

has a Illl:alling af'feclL:d by subsectioll 61 (2).

approved determination or native title

253

has the meanillg giVl:n by subsl:ctions 13(3), (4) and (7).

arhitral body

253

has the meaning given by sectioll 27.

assessor

253

Illeans an assessor appointed under Part VA orthe Federal
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attributable

239

An act is attriblltahle to thc COl1ll1lonwealth, a State or a Territory if the act is done by:
(a) the ('rown in right ofthc COl1lmonwealth, the State or the Territory; Of
(b) the Parliament or Legislative Assembly of the Commonwealth, the State or the Territory;
or
(c) any person undcr a law of thc Commonwealth, the State or the Territory.

<lUll I' II DC

253

(a) in relation to the making of indigenous land area agreements-has the mcaning given by
section 2S IA; and
(b) in relation to thc making of native title determination applications or compensation
applications, and dcaling with matters arising in relation to such applications--has the
mcaning given by scction 2S IB.
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category A intermediate period act

23213
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(I) This section de/ines the expression category A intermediate period act.
(irallt (dfreehold estates

(2) An intermediate period act consisting of the grant or vesting of a freehold estate is a category A
intermediate period act.
Grallt o!certaill leases elc.
(l) An intermediate period act consisting of the grant or vesting of:

(a) a Scheduled interest (see section 249C); or
(b) a commercial lease that is neither an agricultural lease nor a pastoral lease; or
(c) an exclusive agricultlllallease (see section 247A) or an exclusive pastoral lease (see
section 24XA); or
(d) a residential lease; or
(e) a community plllposes lease (see section 249A); or
(I) what is taken by subsect ion 245(3) (which deals with the dissection of mining leases inlo
certain other leases) to be a separate lease in respect of land or waters mentioned ill
paragraph (a) of that subsection, assuming that the reference in subsection 245(2) to ,. I
January 1994" were instead a reference to "24 December 1996"; or
(g) any lease (other than a mining lease) that confers a right of exclusive possession over
particular land or waters;
is a category A intermediate period act.
Vestillg olcertaill lalld or \I'alers

(4) If:
(a) an intermediate period act is done by or under legislation of a State or a Territory; alld
(b) the intermediate period act consists of the vesting of particular land or waters in allY
person; and
(c) a right of exclusive possession of the land or waters is expressly or impliedly conferred
on the person by or ullder the legislation;
the intermediate period act is a category A intermediate period act.

CO/lstruction ofpuhlic works
(7) An intermediate period act consisting of the construction or establishment of any public \York

is a category A intermediate period act.
(8) An intermediate period act is not a category A intermediate period ael if it is:
(a) the grant or vesting of any thing that is made or done by or under legislation that makes
provision for the grant or vesting of such things only to, in or for the benefit 01',
Aboriginal peoples nr Torres Strait Islanders; or
(b) the grant or vesting of any thing expressly for the henefit of, or to or in a person to hold
on trust expressly flll the benefit of, Aboriginal peoples nr TOITes Strait Islanders; or
(c) the grant or vesting of any thing over particular land or waters, if at the time a thing
covered by paragraph (a) or (b) is in effect in relation to the land or waters.

Erclusio/l by regul(/tion
(9) The regulations may provide that an act is not a category A intermediate period act.

calegory A past act

229

,')'eelion defines express ion

( I) This section defines the expn:ssion calegory A pasl acl,
Granl ojeerlilinji'ee!Jo!d eslales

(2) A past act consisting of the grant of a freehold estate is a calegory A pasl lIet if:
(a) either:
(i) the grant was made bel(lre I January 1994 and the estate existed on I January 199,1;
or
(ii) lhe granl was Jnade on or alter 1 January 1994 and it is a past act because subsectioll
228(3) (which deals with such lhings as lhe exercise of optiolls) or 228(9) (which
deals with olher extensions c1e, of earlier aCls) applies; and
(b) the granl is not:
(i) a grant by the Crown in any capacily to the Crown, or to a slatulory aUlhority of Ihe
Crown, in any capacity; or
(ii) a grantlllade by or under legislalionlhat grants freehold estates only to or /()r Ihe
benelit of Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; or
(iii) a grant of a prescribed kind to or for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples or Torres
Strait Islanders,
(iranl ojcerlain leases
(3 ) A past acl consisting of the grant or:

(a) a commercial lease, an agricultural lease, a pastoral lease or a residenliallease; or
(b) what is taken by subsection 245(3) (which deals with the dissection of mining leases illto
certain other leases) to be a separate lease in respect of land or waters mentioned in
paragraph (a) of that subsection;
is a clliegory A pll,H aet if:
(c) either:
(i) the grant was made bel<:lI'c I January 1994 and the leasc was in forcc 011 I Januar)
1994; or
(ii) the grant was madc on or alter I January 1994 and it is a past act bccause subseclioll
228(3) or (9) applics; and

(d) the grant is not:
(i) a granl by Ihe Crown in any capacity to Ihe Crown, or 10 a statutory autllority oillie
Crown, in any capacity; or
(ii) a grant made by or under legislation that grants leases only to or for Ihe bene/it 01
Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; or
(i ii) a grant of a prescribed kind to or for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples or Torres
Strait Islanders; or
(iv) a grant over land or waters that, on I January 1994, are AboriginallTorres Sirait
Islander land or waters.
( 'on.l'f/'/IcfioJl ofp/lh/ic wo/'ks
(4)

A past act consist ing of Ihe constnlct ion or establ ishment of any publ ic work is a category A
I'a\( ac( i r
(a) the work commelH:ed to be constructed or established before I January 1994 and the
constnlction or establishment had not been completed by that day; or
(b) the work was cOllslnlcled or established before I January 1994 and still existed on that
day; or
(c) the work was constructed or established on or after I January !994 and the constructioll
or establishment is a past act because subsection 228(9) applies .

CiltCgory

B II1IClIllcdialc

. ld al'l

232C

A category B intermediate period ad is an intermediate period act cOllsisting of the grant of a
lease if:
(a) the grant is not a category A intermediate period act; and
(b) the lease is not:
(i) a mining lease; or
(ii) a lease granted by or under legislation that grants leases only to or for the benefit of
Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; or
(iii) a lease granted expressly fiJr Ihe benefit of, or to a person to hold \)1) trust expressl)
for the benelit of, Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; or
(iv) any other lease granted over particular land or waters, if at the time a lease covered
by subparagraph Iii) or (iii) is in !iJrce over the land or waters.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - _ . __. - - - - - - -

category

13 past act
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ulkgory C interrnediate periOlI act

232D

category C past act

231

call'gory

2321:

I)

intermediate period act

category D past act

232

('hiel' ./llstice

253
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A category B past act is a past ael consisting of the grant of a lease where:
(a) the grant is not a category A past act; and
(b) Ihe lease is not a mining lease; and
(c) either:
(i) the granl was made belt)re I January 1994 and the lease was in j(lrce on I January
1994; or
(ii) the grant was made on or after I January 1994 and it is a past act because subsection
228(3) (which deals wilh such things as the exercise of options) or (9) (which dcals
wilh other extensions etc. of earlier acts) applies; and
(d) the grant is not:
(i) a grant by the Crown in any capacity to lhe Crown, or to a stalutory authority of llie
Crown, in any capacity; or
(ii) a grant made by or under legislation tllat grants leases only to or Itl!· the benetit uf
Aboriginal peoples or TOlTes Strait Islanders; or
(iii) a gmnl of a prescribed "ind to or It)l'lhe bcnefit of Aboriginal peoples or Toncs
Stmit Islanders; or
(iv) a grant over land or walers thaI, on I January 1994, are AboriginallTolTes Strait
Islander land or walers.

_._---_. __.._--._

--

/\ category C intermediate period a('/ is an inlermediate period aCI consisting oj" the granl of a
mining lease.
/\ category C fJa.\'t a('/ is a past ael consisting of the grant of a mining lease.

is any intenllcdiatc perind act that is not a category /\ intermediate perind act, a category B
intermediate period act or a categnry C intermediate period acl.

means the Chief Justice of the Federal Court of Australia.

c Iai Illan! appl ical ion

means a native title dderlnination application that a native title claim group has authorised to
be made, and, unless the contrary intention appears, includes such an application that has been
amended.
-
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cOl1lll1crcial leasc

246

(I) A commercial lease is a lease (other than a mining lease) that permits the lessee to use the
land or waters covered by the lease solely or primarily for business or commercial
purposes. The dellning of agricultural lease, pastoral lease and re,lidelltialleme in
sections 247, 24X and 2,llJ is not intended to limit the coverage ofcollllllercia//ease.
FXlIIIIII/es o/a cOlI/lllercia//ells/.!

For the purposes of subsection (I):
(a) construction on land of a building to be lIsed for business or commercial purposes, or of a
hotel, motel 01 tourist resort, is an example of use of the land for business or commercial
purposes; and
(b) usc of a building un land Il)r business or commercial purposes, or operation of a hotel,
motel or tuurist resort un land, is an example of lise of the land Il)r business or
cumJnerc ia I purpuses_

(2)

Cllll11l1011

law holders

--------

253

has the meaning given by section 56.

-------------.--~--f__-----.. ----~----~-~~-----------------

('tllllllHll1\Vealth t\lillislcr

253

cOlllmunity purposes lease

249;\

. ----.----------------------------------.-.-~-.

nleans the Minister applicable, iu relation to the provision in which the expression is used,
under section IlJ A of the / Jel.l Illfer/wefaf ion Acf II.)() /.
(a) permits the lessee tu usc the land or waters covered by the lease solely or primarily for
community, religious, educational, charitable or sporting purposes; or
(b) contains a statement to the effect that it is solely or primarily a comlllunity purposes lease
or that it is granted solely 01 primarily for cOlllnHmity, religious, educational, charitable
01 SpOIL iug purposes

determination of native title

225

A tletermillatioll o/llatil'e title is a determination whether or not native title exists in relation
to a particular area (the tletermillatioll area) of land or waters and, if it does exist, a
determination or
(a) who the persons, or each group of persons, holding the common or group rights
comprising the native title are; and
(b) the nature and extent of the native title rights and interests in relation to the determination
area; and
(c) the nature and extent of any other interests in relation to the determination area; and
(d) the relationship between the rights and interests in paragraphs (b) and (c) (taking into
account the erlect o!'this Act); and
(e) to the extent that the land or waters in the determ ination area are not covered by a
non-exclusive agricultural lease or a non-exclusive pastoral lease-whether the native
title rights and interests confer possession, occupation, use and enjoyment of that land ur
waters on the native title holders to the exclusion of all others.
The dclclllllll,llitllllllay dc,1i wilh Ihe matters ill paragraphs (c) alld (d) by rekrrillg to a parlicular
p,lllicular ~illds 01" Iloll-Ilalilc Iltlc illterl:sts.

i'lolt:.

exclusive agricullural lease

247A

An exc/m'i\'e agricultural lease is an agricultural lease that:
(a) conlers a right of exclusive possession over the land or waters covered by the lease;
(b) is a Scheduled interest

--~--------------,--,- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - : - - : - : , - , - - - - - -

~illd \/1
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exclusi\e pastoral lease

248A

An exc/m-il'e fJa_\·toralle(lse is a pastoral lease that:
(a) confers a right of exclusive possession over the land or waters covered by the lease; or
(b) is a Scheduled interest

explore

253

includes:
(a) conduct a geological, geophysical or geochemical survey; or
(b) take samples for the purpose of analysis.

extinguish

237A

The word extillgu;\'h, in relation to native title, means permanently extinguish the native title
To avoid any doubt, this means that aner the extinguishment the native title rights and interests
cannot revive, even if the act that caused the extinguishment ceases to have effect.
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Federal Court

253

l"u II:S I operations

253

1l1eans:
(a) the planlillg or I\:ndillg, in a plalltalioll or ll>resl, oflrccs illlCl\(kd lin kllillg; or
(b) the felling of such trees.

Ii Illllel judge

253

llleallS a persoll who has been a Justice of Ihe Iligh Court or a judge of another federal
or the Supreme Court of a Siale or Tcrritory.
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future ael

(I) Subject to this section, an act is aliI/lire tlcl in relation 10 land or watt:rs if:

(a) either:
(i) it consists of the making, amendment or repeal of legislation and takes place on or
alier I .July IlJlJJ; or
(ii) it is any other act that takes place on or after I January IYlJ4; and
(b) it is not a past act: and
(c) apart fi-om this Act, either:
(i) it validly affccts native title in relation to the land or watt:rs to allY extent; or
(ii) the ttlilowing apply:
(A) it is to allY extent invalid; and
(13) it would be valid to that extent if any native title ill relation to the land or
walt:rs did not exist; and
(C) if it wt:re valid to that extent, it would affect the native title.
Villidiltiun alld extinguislllilent legislation excluded
(2) If:

(a) tht: act consists of Iht: making, a111endment or repeal of legislation; and
(b) the act purports to:
(i) validate any past acl or intermediate period act; or
(ii) extinguish nativt: title, or t:xtinguish native title rights and interests to an extent; and
(c) the act is done or penniltcd 10 be doue by Division 2, 2A or 2B of Part 2;
subsection (I) docs IH)t apply tn the extent that the act purports to validate the act, or to
extiuguish Ihe native titk or the native title rights and interests.
Acts creating or (!/lectillg ..I/Jurigil/all7'urres Strait Isll/I/der lalld or Willers excluded
(3)

(;I)\CrIllllcn[

party

------.. -----------.----.------- f---=-=-=---- -----------------------.--

grantee party
..

Subsectiou ( I ) docs Illlt apply 10 auy of the f(lllowing acts:
(a) an act thai causes land m walers to be held by or for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples or
Torres Sirait Islanders under a law mentioned in the dctinition orAborigilllll/Torres
Slrait /.\'/lInder IlInd or Willen in section 253;
(b) any act affecting t\boriginallTorres Strait Islander land or waters.

_._-------------------

251

has Ihe Int:aning givclI hy slIbst:ctinll 26( I).

253

has the meaning gi\'en by paragraph 2lJ(2)(c).

--_.'-------'---------------_._---------------- ---- --- -----

-j;(~;~li

c I;Ti-~;~------------------------ -253 ----
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(a) propagation or maintenance, as well as cultivation; or
(b) propagation, maintcnance or cultivation of seeds, bulbs, spores or similar things; or
(c) propagation, Inainlcnance or cultivation of fungi; or
(d) propagation, maintcnance or cultivation in cnvironments othcr than suil, whether nalural
or artilicial.

illlligelllltlS lalld lise agreement

253

has the mcaning given by scctiuns 2413A, 24CA and 24DA_

infrastructure facility

253

flldlity indudes any of the 11)lIowing:
(a) a road, railway, bridge llI" olher transport facility;
(1)) ajclly or pori;
(c) an airport or landing strip;
(d) an clectricity generation, transmission or distribution facility;
(e) a storage, distribution or gathering or other transmission facility Illr:
(i) oil or gas; or
(ii) derivativcs ufoil or gas;
(n a storagc or transporlation filcility f\)r coal, any other mineral or any Illineral concentrate;
(g) a dam, pipdine, ch.nnlcl or other water managelllL:nt, distril>utiou \)1' reticulation lilCilit):
(h) a cable. antenna_ lowcr or olher comnlllllication facility;
(i) any other Ihing lhat is similar to any or all ofthc things mentioned in paragraphs (a) to (h)
and that the C'onlnllllllVcallh rvlinistcr determincs in writing 10 be an infrastructure facility
for the plirpOSCS of this paragraph.

---------------------------1-----1--------------------------------------------------j

inlL'rest

253

in relation to land or wakrs, Itlcans:
(a) a Icgal or cquilable estalc or interest in lhe land or waters; or
(11) any other right (including a righlunder an option and a right of redemption), charge,
power or privilcgc over, or in connection with:
(i) the land or ",akrs; or
(ii) an estale or intcrest in the land or waters; or
(c) a restricl ion on the IISC of lhc land or waters, whether or lIot anncxed 10 olher land or
walers_
-- - --------------------------------------------

~_._--

intermediate period act

232A

( I ) This section defines intermediate period act.
Note:

Intermediale period aels may be validated under Division 2A of Pan 2.

Aels hetweell 1.1. 9-1 UIl£! 23. j 2.96
(2) Subject to subsection (1), an act is an intermediate period act if:
(a) the act took place at any time during the period from the beginning of I January 1994
until the end of 21 I kcember 1996 when native title existed in relation to particular land
or waters; and
(b) the act did not consist of the making, amendment or repeal of legislation, other than
legislation that affects the native title by:
(i) creating a freehold estate, lease or licence over the land or waters; or
(i i) containing, Illaking or conferring a reservation, proclamation or dedication under
which the whole or part of the land or waters is to be used for a particular purpose;
and
Note:

An inlennediale period act, such as the grant of a lease, may be validaied under Division 2A of
I'art 2 even if the kgislationunder which the act was done is not so validaled.

(c) the act was invalid to any extent because of Division 3 of Part 2 (disregarding section
24EnA) or for any other reason, but it would have been valid to that extent if the native
title did not exist; and
(d) the act was not a past act (see section 228); and
(e) at any tinle bcrore the act was done, either:
(i) a grant of a freehold estate or a lease (other than a mining lease) was made covering
any of the land or waters affected by the act; or
(i i) a public work was constructed or established on any of the land or waters affected
by the act; and
(f') the grant, or the constnrction or establishment, mentioned in paragraph (e) was valid
(including because of any provision of this Act).
Exclusioll by regulutio/l

(3) The regulations may providc that an act is not an intermediate period act.

253

I J:
"~_.~~---------
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mcans a Jndge of the l'edeJal

('Ollt!.

jlllisdictional limits

253

means:
(a) in relation to a State-the area within:
(i) the limits urthe State; or
(ii) the coaslal waters orthe State (within the meaning urlhe ('ousla! Walers (\'Iale
!'owers) /lel I l)i)(); or
(b) in relation to the Northelll Territory-the area within:
(i) the limits urthe Territory; or
(ii) the coastal waters orthe Territory (within the meaning of the CoashJ! Waters
(Northem terri/my /'owers) Ac/ /9RO); or
(c) in relation tu any olher Territory-the area within the limits of lhe Territury.

land

253

includes the airspace m'er, or subsuillinder, land, but does not include wakrs.

land or waters

011 which a public work
is constructed, established or situated

2510

lease

242

Nol.::

Ikealls,: oflhe dclillilioll OfWllfL'TS, 11(10111)' rivns alld lak.:s de., bill also slieh things as Ih.: hed
slIhsoillllllln, alltl 'lilSpae.: (l\'n, liv.:.s antllak.:s de will nol Il.: included in/IIIIII.

Nok 2:

Ikeaus.: of lhc dcliuilioll of Willers, the alea bdll'.:cn high waIn <lUO low wain \\i1II101 b.: includ.:d in
IlIlId.

III

In this I\ct, a reference to land or walers on which a public work is constructed, established or
situated includes a relCrence to any adjacent land or waters the use or which is or was
necessary ror, or incidcutalto, thc construclion, establishment or operation of the work.
(I) The expressionl'erlllil, iu a reference to a lease permilling a thing, means permit:
(a) expressly by the tcrms orthe lease; or
(bl by implication from the terms or the lease; or
(c) otherwise (including expressly, or by implication, from the operation of legislation)
HWIII!I!(' oj' i III!I{ iw/ iou/i'(IJlI {eg is!a/ ion

(2) I\n example or a thing pennilled by implication frolll the operation of Iegislatilln is \vhere the
legislation states that, ir a lease is not renewed, compensation is payable for allY building
constrtlcled Oil the land suhjeci III the lease. The collstruclion of the buildillg is perlllilled by
inlplicatioll frolll the slalelllcnl.

__..•._,--
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kssee

( 1) Subjcct to su bsection (2), the cxpression/eJsee includes any pcrson who, by assignmcnt,
succeSSIOn, s ub-Iease or otherwise, acquires, enjoys or is entitled to exercise any or the inleres(s
undcrthc lea se or a lessee (including or a person who is a lessce becausc or another application
or applicatiol IS orthis sectiou).
/,essee I!lcer lain //Iillillg leases

(2) In thc casc 01 'a lease that is a mining Icase because ofsubsectioll 242(2) (which covcrs licences
and authoriti es givcn by or undcr laws), thc expression lessee means:
(a) thc per son to whom thc liccnce mentioned in Ihal subseclion was issued, or thc authmit)
so men lioncd was given; or
(b) any per SOil who, by assignmcnt, succcssion or otherwise, acquires or enjoys thc liccnce 01
authori tyor is entitled to excrcise rights undcr the licencc or the aillhority.
111,1.101'

earthworks

._----

IIlCl1lber

--

1IlIIlC

253

means earth\ vorks (other than in the course of mining) whose construction causes major
disttllbanC\: to the land, m to the bed m subsoil under watcrs,

253

means a men Iber or the Tribunal.

253

includes:
(a) explor e. or prospect lilr things thaI may be mined (including things covered hy that
exprcss ion becanse or paragraphs (b) and (c)); or
(b) extract petrolelllll or gas li'olll land or li'om the bed or subsoil under waters; or

---------------------------------1
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(c) quarry;
but docs not include extract, obtain or remove sand, gravel, rocks or soil rrom lhe natural
surrace or lal Id, or or the bed beneath waters, ror a purpose other than:
(d) exlracti ng, prodncing or relining minerals rrom the sand, gravel, rocks or soil; or
(e) proccs siug Ihe sand, gravel, rocks or soil by non-mechanical means.
--_ .
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Del/nition

(I) A milling lease is a lease (other than an agricultural lease, a pastoral lease or a residential
lease) that permits the lessee to use the land or waters covered by the lease solely or primarily
ror min ing.
Mi//i//g leases to which s/lhsectio// (3) applies

(2) Subject to subsection (4), subsection (3) applies to a mining lease irthe lease was in force at
tile beginning or I January I\)(N Uhe test time) and either or both or the following paragraphs
apply:
(a) the following conditions are satisfied:
(i) a city, hlwnor private residences had been wholly or partly constructed at the lest
time on a part or the land or waters covered by the lease;
(ii) the construction was permitted by the lease;
(iii) in the case 01 any private residences--they had been, or were being, constructed as
fixtures and it was reasonably likely at the test time that, if mining under the lease
were to cease at any later time, they would continue to be used as private residellccs,
(b) tile rollowing conditions are satisfied:
(i) other buildings or works had been wholly or partly constructed as lixtures at the leot
time, on a part or the land or waters covered by the lease, Ill!' carrying on an activit)
in connection with any city, town or private residences covered by paragraph (a);
(ii) the construction was pennitted by the lease;
(i ii) it was reasonably Iikely at the test time that, if mining under the lease were to cease
at any later timc, the buildings or works would continue to be used to carry 011 the
same activity, or a similar activity, in connection with any city, town or private
residences mentioned in paragraph (a).
Dissectioll O!lIlillillg leme
(3) If this subsection applies to a mining lease, the lease is taken instead to consist of separate

leases in respect 01':
(a) the part olthe land or waters in respect of which paragraph (2)(a) or (b), or both
paragraphs, are satislied; and
(b) the remainder 01 the land or waters.
Hrcl/lsio// o/c('/'tuill cities, tOll'IIS etc.

-_ ... -

-_..

~--------~----------_._.-

--_._--

(4) The Commonwealth l\linisler may, in wriling, delermine Ihal a specified city, lown, private
residence, building or wOIks is 1I01lo be laken inlo accollnl fix Ihe purposes of subseclion (3).
N,lIinllal Nali\"t? Tille Register

253

Re/:i.\·ter mealls the register established and maintailled under ParI 8.

National Nativc Titlc Trihunal

253

01

_."~'._--------------

-

NNTT means Ihe National Native Tille Tribunal established under Part 6.
-

native title
CO/ll/llon lall' righls ((lid interesls

( I) The expression IIlItil'e title or IIlItil'e title rights lI/l{! illtereJtJ' means the cOlllnlllnal, group or
individual rights and interests of Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders in relation to
land or waters, where:
(a) the rights and interests are possessed under the traditional laws acknowledged, and the
traditional customs observed, by the Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; and
(b) the Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders, by those laws and customs, have a
connection with the land or waters; and
(c) the rights and interests are recognised by the comlllon law of Australia.
1IlII/ting, got/wring (///(ljilhing cOl'ered

(2) Without limiting subsection (I), right\' lIml illterests in that subsection includes hunting,
gathering, or fishing, rights and interests.
StatilIon' rights and inttTests
(1) Subject to subsect ions (I A) and (4), if nati ve title rights and interests as deli ned by subsect ion

(I) are, or have been at any time in the past, compulsorily converted into, or replaced by,
statutory rights and interests in relation to the same land or waters that are held by or on behalf
of Abmiginal peoples m Iones Strait Islanders, those statutory rights allli interests are alsu
covered by the expression IIIIthle tille or lI11til'e Iil/e rights IIml illterests.
Nolt:

SlIhseclioll (1) (.11/1/01 hal call) operatioll rcsllililig liolll a flliure acl lhal plilpolis
Ilali,e llik lighh illid 1I1lt:lesh IIl1kss the aci is a perillissihle hllure act

10

eOllvcrt or IcpLtl·C

,)'uhsection (3) does not 0/1/1/1' to stallilory access rig/liS

(3A) Subsection (3) does not apply to rights and interests conferred by Subdivision Q of Division 3
of Part 2 of this Act (which deals with statutory access rights for native title claimants)
( 'ase I/ot cOl'ered hI' sllhsection (3)

(4) To avoid any doubt, subsection (3) does not apply to rights and interests created by a
reservation or condition (and which are not native title rights ano interests):
(a) in a pastoral lease granted before I January 1994; or
(b) in legislation made bel(Jn: 1 July 1993, where the reservation or condition applies
because of the grant of a pastoral lease beillre I January 1994.

native title claim group

-----------,--=-::-::----,,-------------------------------------------------------------------------
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mcans:
(a) in rclation 10 a chilli in an application for a determination of native title made to the
Federal COllll---the nalive litle claim group mcntioned in n:lalion III the applicatilln inlhc
table in slIhsect ion 61 ( I); or
(b) in relation 10 a claim in an application for an approved determ ination of native title made
to a recognised Slate/Territory body-the person or persons making the claim, or on
whose behalf the claim is made.

Iwtive title group

24CI)
Nalil'e lille gl'U/ljJ III be !)(Irlies

(I) All persons in the nalin; litk group (see subsection (2) or (3)) in relation to the area must be

parties

10

Ihe agreeillellt.

Nalil'e lil!e gl'U/I!J

II'!J('J"C

regislered c!aill/alll or I}(){~l' corporate

(2) If there is a registered Ilalive tilk claimant, or a registered native tilk body corporate, ill
relation to any of the lalld 01 waters in the area, the uatil'e title group eUllsists llf:
(a) all registered nalive title claimants in relation to land or waters ill the area; and
Nolc I:

t~q~islcrcd nali\c lille claimants iln: pcrsons whosc namcs appear onlhc Ikgisler of Nali\'e Tille
('lainls as applicants in rdation 10 claims Iu hold natiVe lilk: Sec Ihe ,leliniliun of r!'giHt!r!'d
/lmil'!' litlt' cll/illltlllt in scction 253,

NOll: 2:

Thc agrcemcnt will hind allmcmbcrs ofthl: native title claim group concerncd: sel: paragraph
2·11-:1\(1 Hh)

(b) all registered nalive title bodies corporate in relation to land or walers in the area; and
(e) if, for any part (lhe Illlll-dllimetiltietermilletl part) of the land or walcrs in the area, there
is neither a regislercd native title claimant nor a registered native (itk body eorpllrate-one 01 III ore of the 1()lIowing:
(i) any person \\ho claims to hold native title in relation 10 land or waters ill the nonclainlCd!dctertll ined p,1I1;
(ii) any represelltalive AboriginallTorres Siraitisiander body lilr lhe nonclainled/dctertllilled part.
Nulil'e litle grO/ljJ l\'!Jcre

110

regislered c!uill/al/t or bodj' COrpof"(Jle

(3) II' subsection (2) docs nol apply, the IlIItil'e title group consists of one or more of lhe fullowillg:
(a) allY persoll who claillls to hold native title in relation to lalld or waters ill the area;
(b) allY representative i\bOliginallTorrcs Strait Islander body fiJI' the area,
(}f!Jer 1I£1lil'e lille !){Irlies

24CD,

(4) If the native title group is covered by subsection (2), one or more of the following IlIay also be
parties to the agreeIllent:
(a) any other person who claims to hold native title in relation to land or waters in the area;
(b) any representative i\boriginal/Torres Strait Islander body lor the area.
(loverJIlllenl parties
(5) If the agreement IlIakes plOvision for the extinguishment of native title rights and interests by
surrendering them to the Cllll1monwealth, a State or Territory as mentioned in paragraph
24CB(e), the Commonweallh, Stale or Territory must be a party to the agreement. If the
agreement dl)es not make such plOvision, the Commonwealth, a State or a Territory ilia) still
be a party.
(JI her

parties

(6) Any other person IlIa) be a party to the agreement.
Procedure where no re/JI'esenlative bod}' pal"}'

1'7) If there are any representative Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander bodies for any of the area and
none of them is plOposed to be a party to the agreement, a person in the native title group,
before entering into the agreement:
(al must inform at least one of the representative AboriginallTorres Islander bodies of its
intention to enter into the agreement; and
(b) may consult any such n:presentative i\boriginallTorres Strait Islander bodies about lhe
agreement.
Note:

The registratioll of agreeillellts that arc certified by a representative AborigillallTurres Strait Islander
hody is lilCilitatcd [II Icier sectioll 24CK.

24DE

Native title group and relevant governments to be parties

(I) All persons in the native title group (see subsection (2» in relation to the area lIlust be parties
to the agreement, as mllst every relevant government (see subsection (3)).
Native title group

(2) The uatil'e title group consists of:
(a) all registered native title bodies corporate in relation to land or waters in the area; and
(b) all representative Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander bodies for the area.
Relevant government
(1) Each of the 1(}lIowing is a rl'1el'Il/lt glJl'eml1le/lt:

(a) the Commonwealth, if any of the area covered by the agreement is a place outside the
jurisdictional limits of the States and Territories;
(b) a State or Territory, if any of the area covered by the agreement is within lhe
jurisdictional limits ofthc State or Territory.
()tller parties

(4) Any of the following may also be a party to the agreement:
(a) any registered native title claimant in relation to land or waters in the area;
Notc I:

Notc 2:

Ikgistcrcd nativc title claimants are persons whose names appear on the Il.egister of Nati\ e I II Ie
Claims as applicants in relation to claims to hold nativc title: see the dcllnition o!" registered
IIllth'e titte dllillltllli in section 253.
Ihc agrcemcnt will hind allnlcmhers of thc native title e1aim gronp conccrncd scc paragraph
211'.1\( I Hh)

(b) any other person who claims to hold native title in relation to land or waters in the area:
(c) any other person.

native title holdcr

224

The expression /lative title !toltler, in relation to native title, means:
(a) if a prescribed body corporate is registered on the National Native Title Register as
holding the native title rights and interests on trust~the prescribed body corporate; or
(b) in any other case· the person or persons who hold the native title.

Ilativc lille parly

253

has the meaning given hy paragraphs 29(2)(a) and (b) and section 30.
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Native Title Registrar

253

native title righls and interests

223

means the Native Title Registrar appointed under Part 5.

COII/IJ/on loll' rights and in[eres[s

( I) The expression Iwtil'e title or Iwtil'e title rights (l1ll1 illterests means the comnlllnal, group or
individual rights and interests of Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders in relation to
land or waters, where:
(a) the rights and interests are possessed under the traditional laws acknowledged, and the
traditional customs observed, by the Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; and
(b) the Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders, by those laws and customs, have a
connection with tht: land or waters; and
(c) the rights and interests arc recognised by the common law of Australia.
I/Ill/[il/g, go[hering (//uljishillg covered

(2) Without limiting subsection (I), right"" (l1ll1 illtere.\'fs in that subsection includes hunting,
gat bering, or fishing, rights and inkrests.
,<';[OIIlIOlY rights (Il1d inleresls

(J) Subject to subsections (JA) and (4), ifnative title rights and intert:sts as delined by subsection
(I) are, or have been al any lime in lhe past, compulsorily converted into, or replaced by,
statutory rights and intt:rt:sts in relation to the same land or waters that are held by or on behalf
of Aboriginal peoples or TllI'n.:s Strait Islanders, those statutory rights and interests are abo
covered by tilt: t:xpressioll 1I11th e title or lIt1th'e title rights tlllt! illtere.H""
l

Note::

Suhse:ction (J) cannot han: any opaatilln resulting frolll a fUlure aClthal purports 10 cunyerl ur replace:
nalin; lilk rights ,uld inle:n;sls unkss the acl is a pellllissibk fUlure 'leI.

,')'lIbsediol/ (3) docs l/ol (f!J!I/" 10 sl(flll[my (Iccess rights

(JA) Subsection (3) does not apply to rights and interests conferred by Subdivision Q of Division J
of Part 2 of this Act (\\hich deals with statutory access rights for native title claimants).
('ose l/ol covered hy slIhscc[ioll (3)

(4) To avoid any douht, subsection (3) does not apply to rights and interests created by a
reservation or condition (and which are nol native title rights and interests):
(a) in a pastoral lease granted before I January 1994; or
(h) in Iegislatilln made ht:l()rt: I July 1993, where the reservatilln or condition applies
hecause ol'the grant of a pasloralleasc hefore I January 199·1.
---_._-_.. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------
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negotiation party

253

has the Illeaning given by section JOA.

NNTT

253

Illeans the National Native Title Tribunal established under Part 6.

f------:---:-------:7--:---------~_=_:=-=---I-----------------------------------------------.-.

lion-claimant application

253

means a native title deleflllination application that is not a claimant applicatiun.

Ilon-cxclusive agricultl1l'allease

247/3

An agricultural lease is a lease that:
(a) permits the lessee tn use the land or waters covered by the kase sokly or primarily for
agricultural purposes (which includes the planting and growing in the land of trees, vines
or vegetables); or
(h) contains a stalemcnl to the erred that it is solely or primarily an agricultural lease or tllal
it is gran led solely or primarily for agricultural purposes.
II q /lac /II{/Ire

(2) Except in so nil' as the expression is used in or in relation to Division 2 of Part 2, agricultural
lell.\·e also includes a lease that permits the lessee to use the land or waters covered by the lease
solely or prilllarily lill aqllaculllllal plilposes .
..

lion-exclusive pastoral lease

24813

_._.. _ - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - " - - -
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An exclusive l'a.\'IOf'lllleaw is a pastoral lease that:
(a) conkrs a right ofcxclusive possession over the land or walers covered by the lease;
(b) is a Scheduled inleresl.

_.

- _.. _..

lJ/
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238

!~I(ect

l?( references

( I) This section sets out the clrect of a reference to the non-extinguishment principle applying to

an act.
Nalil'e tit!e not extinguished

(2) If the act affects any native title in relation to the land or waters concerned, the native title is

nevertheless not extinguished, either wholly or partly.
Rights al/(! interests 11'110I! I' ine/lectil'e
(J) In such a case, if the act is whully inconsistent with the continued existence, enjoyment or

exercise of the native lille rights and interests, the native title continues tll exisl in its entirely
but the rights and interests have no elfect in relation to the act.
Righls and inleresls l)al'111' illelTeclive

(4) If the act is partly inconsistent with the continued existence, enjoyment or exercise of the native
title rights and interests, the native title continues to exist in its entirety, but the rights and
interests have no effect in relation to the act to the extent of the inconsistency.
Who Ihe I/alil'e litle holders are

(5) Despite the fact that lhe native title rights and interests have no e1lect (as mentioned in
subsection (J)) or have only limited effect (as mentioned in subsection (4)) in relation to the
act, the persons whu are entitled in accordance with the traditional laws and custonls, as
applying from tinle tutinle, to possess those rights and interests continue to be the native litk
hulders, subject 10 Division 6 uf Part 2 (which deals with the holding of native title on trust).
CO/llp!ele I'clI1Oval (!( acl or its elTeds

(6) Iflhe acl or its elfects arc later wholly removed or utherwise whull)' cease to operate, the native
title rights and interests again have full effect.
!'arlia! rell1Ovu! (!{lIct

(II"

ils 4/£'cls

(7) Iflhe act or ils efft:cts are later removed only to an extent, or otherwise cease tll operate oilly to
an extent, the native title rights alld interests again have eflecttu Ihat eXlen!.
FWIJI!J!e ol 0l'eI"ulion o{section

(8) An example of the operation of this section is its application to a category C past act consisting
of the grant of a mining lease that confers exclusive possession over an area ofland or waters
in relation to which native title exists. In such a case the native title rights and interests will
continue to exist but will have no etfect in relation to the lease while it is in force. However,
after the lease concerned expires (or after any extension, renewal or re-grant of it to which
subsection 228(3), (4) or (9) applies expires), the rights and interests again have full effect.
11lln-presidential member

253

notify the public in the determined way

252

means a member who, in accordance with the table in subsection II D( I), is of the nonpresidential class.
(I) The expression notify the public ill the determine,1 way means give notice in the way
determined by the Commonwealth Minister for the purposes of the provision in which the
expression is used.
Examples of ways ilwi may be deiermined

(2) Without limiting the ways that the Commonwealth Minister may determine, he or she may
determine that the notice may be given:
(a) in newspapers (including newspapers catering mainly or exclusively for the interests of
Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders); or
(b) by radio broadcasts or television transmissions.
offshore place

253

means any land or waters
place.

onshore place

253

means land or waters within the limits of a State or Territory to which this Act extends.

.

- ---- -- ----_.

_.
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which this Act extends, other than land or waters in an onshore

ordinary title

253

in relation to an onshore place that is land, means:
(a) if the land is not in the Australian Capital Territory or the Jervis Bay Territory-a
freehold estate in fee simple in the land other than such an estate granted by or under a
law that grants such estates only to or for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples or Torres
Strait Islanders; or
(b) if the land is in the Australian Capital Territory or the Jervis Bay Territory-a lease over
the land granted by or on behalf of the Commonwealth under a law of the
Commonwealth or of the Territory, other than a lease granted by or under a law that
grants such leases only to or for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait
Islanders.

paragraph 51 (xxxi) acquisition of
property

253

means an acquisition of property within the meaning of paragraph 51 (xxxi) of the Constitution.

paragraph 51 (xxxi) just terms

253

means just terms within the meaning of paragraph 5 I(xxxi) of the Constitution.

past act

228

(I )This section defines past act.
Acts before 1 July 1993 or 1 Jalluary 1994

(2) Subject to subsection (10), if:
(a) either:
(i) at any time before I July 1993 when native title existed in relation to particular land
or waters, an act consisting of the making, amendment or repeal of legislation took
place; or
(ii) at any time before I January 1994 when native title existed in relation to particular
land or waters, any other act took place; and
(b) apart from this Act, the act was inval id to any extent, but it would have been valid to that
extent if the native title did not exist;
the act is a past (lct in relation to the land or waters.
Optiolls exercised all or qfter 1 January 1994 etc.

(3) Subject to subsection (10), an act that takes place on or after I January 1994 is a past tlct if:
(a) it would be a past act under subsection (2) if that subsection were not limited in its
application to acts taking place before a particular day; and
(b) it takes place:
(i) in exercise or a kgally enfc.lrceable right created by the making, amendment or
repeal of legislation berore I July 1993 or by any other act done before I January
1994;01'
(ii) in giving effect to, or otherwise because of, an offer, commitment, arrangement or
ulHkrtaking made or given in good faith before I July 1993, and of which there is
written evidence created at or about the time the offer, commitment, arrangement or
undertaking was made; and
(c) the act is not the making, amendment or repeal of legislation.

Extensions, renewals elc.

(4) Subject to subsections (6) and ( I 0), an act (the later act) that takes place on or after I January
1994 is a past act if:
(a) the later act would be a past act under subsection (2) if that subsection were not limited in
its application to acts taking place before a particular day; and
(b) an act (the earlier act) that is a past act because of any subsection of this section
(including because of another application of this subsection) took place before the later
act; and
(c) the earlier act created interests in a person and the later act creates interests in:
(i) the same person; or
(ii) another person who has acquired the interests of the first person (by assignment,
succession or otherwise);
in relation to the whole or part of the land or waters to which the earlier act relates; and
(d) the interests created by the later act take effect before or immediately after the interests
created by the carlier act cease to have effect; and
(e) the interests created by Ihe latcr act permit activities of a similar kind to those peollitted
by the earlier act.
Examples ufsimilar alld dissimilar acts for the purposes ofparagraph (-I)(e)

(5) The following are examples for the purposes of paragraph (4)(e):
(a) the grant of a lease that permits mining only for a particular mineral followed by the grant
of a lease that permits similar mining for another mineral is an example of a case where
interests created by an earlier act permit activities that are of a similar kind to those
permitted by a later act;
(b) the grant of a lease that permits only grazing followed by the grant of a lease that permits
mining is an example of a case where interests created by an earlier act pennit activities
that are nol ora similar kind to those permitted by a later act.

(6) Subsection (4) does not apply if:
(a) the earlier act was the creation of a non-proprietary interest in relation to land or waters
and the later act is the creation of a proprietary interest in land or waters; or
(b) the earl ier act was the creation of a proprietary interest in land or waters and the later act
is the creation of a larger proprietary interest in land or waters; or
(c) if the earlier act contains a reservation or condition for the benefit of Aboriginal peoples
or Torres Strait Islanders-the later act does not contain the same reservation or
condition; or
(d) the earl ier act or the later act is the making, amendment or repeal of legislation.

Example ofearlier undlalC/' ads for Ihe plllposes ofparagraph (6)(a)
(7) For the purposes of paragraph (6)(a), the issue ofa licence followed by the grant ofa lease is an
example of an earlier act that is the creation of a non-proprietary interest in rdation to land and
a later act that is the creation of a proprietary interest in land.

Example ofearlier andlaler acls for Ihe purposes ofparagraph (6)(b)
(8) For the purposes of paragraph (6)(b), the grant of a lease followed by the grant of a freehold
estate is an example of an earlier act that is the creation of a proprietary interest in land and a
later act that is the creation of a larger proprietary interest in land.

Olher exlellSions, and developmenls. ofearlier aels

(9) Subject to subsection (10), an act (the later act) that takes place on or after 1 January 1994 is a
past act if:
(a) the later act would be a past act under subsection (2) if that subsection were not limited in
its application to acts taking place before a particular day; and
(b) an act (the earlier act) that is a past act because of any subsection of this section took
place before till.: lalcr ad; and
(c) the earlier act contained or conferred a reservation, condition, penllission or authority
under which the whole or part of the land or waters to which the earlier act related was to
be lIsed at a later time Ii)!" a particular purpose (for example,a reservation for forestry
purposes); and
(d) the later act is done in good faith under or in accordance with the reservation, condition,
permission or authority (for example, the issue in good faith of a licence to take timber
under a reservation for forestry purposes); and
(e) the later act is not the making, amendment or repeal of legislation.
Excluded aels

(10) An act is not a past act if it is:
(a) the Queenslawl COllSI l.'i/(//J(l~· Declaratory Acl1985 of Queensland; or
(b) any other act declared hy the regulations to be an excluded act for the purposes of this
paragraph.

pastoral lease
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A pastoral lease is a lease that:
(a) permits the lessee to lise the land or waters covered by the lease solely or primarily for:
(i) maintaining or breeding sheep, cattle or other animals; or
(ii) any other pastoral purpose; or
(b) contains a statement to the effect that it is solely or primarily a pastoral lease or that it is
granted solely or primarily for pastoral purposes.

permi t

244

(I) The expression permit, in a reference to a lease permitting a thing, means permit:

(a) expressly by the terms of the lease; or
(b) by implication from the terms of the lease; or
(c) otherwise (including expressly, or by implication, from the operation of legislation).
Example of implicatio/l fromlegislatio/l
(2) An example of a thing permitted by implication from the operation of legislation is where the
legislation states that, if a lease is not renewed, compensation is payable for any building
constructed on the land subject to the lease. The construction of the building is permitted by
implication from the statement.

perpetual lease
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prescribed

253

means prescribed by the regulations.

Presidellt

253

means the President or the Tribunal.

presidcntial mcmber

253

means a member who, in accordance with the table in section 110, is of the presidential class.

A perpetual lease is a lease with the following features:
(a) the lease is in perpetuity;
(b) the lease may be tllrlcited, cancelled or otherwise cease to have effect for failure to pay
rent or for contravention of a condition or conditions.

previous exclusive possession act

23B

(I) This section defines previous exclusive possession act.

Grant offreehold estates or certain leases etc. on or before 23.12.1996

(2) An act is a previous exdusil'e possession {lct if:
(a) it is valid (including because of Division 2 or 2A of Part 2); and
Notc:

As al thc CllIlIlIlClICClIlcnt of this section, acts such as grants before I January 1994 that were
invalid bccausc ur nalive title have been validatcd by or under Division 2.

(b) it took place on or before 23 December 1996; and
(c) it consists of the grant or vesting of any of the following:
(i) a Scheduled inh:rl:st (see section 249C);
(ii) a frechold estatc;
(iii) a commercial lease that is neither an agricultural lease nor a pastoral lease;
(iv) an exclusive agricultural lease (see section 247A) or an exclusive pastoral lease (see
section 24KA);
(v) a residential lease;
(vi) a community purposes lease (see section 249A);
(vii) what is taken by subsection 245(3) (which deals with the dissection of mining leases
into cet1ain other leases) to be a separate lease in respect of land or waters
mentioned in paragraph (a) of that subsection, assuming that the reference in
subsection 245(2) to "I January 1994" were instead a refercnce to "24 December
1996";
(viii) any lease (other than a mining lease) that confers a right of exclusive possession
over particular land or waters.
Vesting ofcertain 1{llId or w{lters to be covered by paragraph (2)(c)

(3) If:
(a) by or under legislation of a State or a Territory, particular land or waters are vested in any
person; and
(b) a right of exclusive possession of the land or waters is expressly or impliedly conferred
on the person by or under the legislation;
the vesting is taken for the purposes of paragraph (2)(c) to be the vesting of a freehold estate
over the land or waters.
Conslruelion ofpuhlic works commencing on or before 23.12.1996
(7) An act is a previolls eXc!lIsi!'e possession act if:

(a) it is valid (including because of Division 2 or 2A); and
(b) it consists of the construction or establishment of any public work that commenced to be
constructed or established on or before 23 December 1996.
Exclusioll ofaels helle/ilill}!, Ahoriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders

(9) An act is not a prel'iolls excllH'ive possessioll act if it is:
(a) the grant or vesting of any thing that is made or done by or under legislation that makes
provision for Ihe grant or vesting of such things only to, in or for the benefit of,
Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islander~; or
(b) tlH; grant or VL:sl iug of any thing expressly for the benefit of, or to or in a person to hold
on trust expn.:ssly It)(' the benefit ot~ Aboriginal peoples or Torres Strait Islanders; or
(c) the grant or vesting orany thing over particular land or waters, ifat the time a thing
covered by paragraph (a) or (b) is in effect in relation to the land or waters.
Note:

The expressioll Aborigillal people~' is defined in section 253.

Exclusion ofnational parks etc.

(9A) An act is not apreviowi exclusive possessioll act if the grant or vesting concerned involves the
establishment of an area, such as a national, State or Territory park, for the purpose of
preserving the natural environment of the area.
Exclusion ofacts where legislation provides for non-extinguishment

(98) An act is not a previous exclusive possessio II act if it is done by or under legislation that
expressly provides that the act does not extinguish native title.
Exclusion ofCroll'n to CroW/I gra/lts etc.

(9C) I f an act is the grant or vesling of an interest in relation to land or waters to or in the Crown in
any capacity or a slalutory aUlhority, the act is not a previous exclusive possessioll act:
(a) unless, apart from this Act, the grant or vesting extinguishes native title in relation to the
land or waters; or
(11) if the grant or vesting docs not, apart from this Act, extinguish native title in relation to
the land or walers--ulJlcss and until the land or waters are (whether before or after 23
December 1996) used 10 any extent in a way that, apart from this Act, extinguishes
native title in relation to the land or waters.
Exclusion by regula/io/l

(10) The regulations may provide Ihat an act is not a previous exclusive posse!!>'sioll tlct.
Effect ofexclusions

(11) To avoid doubt, the fact that an act is, because of any of the previous subsections, not a
previous exclusive possession act does not imply that the act is not valid.

previous non-exclusive possession act
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(I) This section defines previolH' 1101I-exclusive possessioll act.
Ac/s

Oil

or be.fcJre 23.12. <J6

(2) An act is a previous 1101I-exclusive possession act if:
(a) it is valid (including because of Division 2 or 2A of Part 2); and
Note:

As at the commencement of this section, acts such as grants bdon: 1 JanuUl)' 199-t that were
invaliJ because of native title have been validated by or under Division 2.

(b) it takes place on or before 23 December 1996; and
(C) it consists of the grant of a non-exclusive agricuiturallease (see section 247B) or a
non-exclusive pastoral lease (see section 248B).
Acts after 23.12.96

(3) An act is also a previous lIoll-exclusive possession act if:
(a) it takes place atter 23 December 1996; and
(b) it would be a previous non-exclusive possession act under subsection (2) if that
subsection wen~ not limited in its application to acts taking place on or before 23
December 19%; and
(c) it takes place:
(i) in exercise of a legally enforceable right created by any act done on or before 23
December 1996; or
(ii) in good tllith in giving effect to, or otherwise because of, an offer, commitment,
arrangement or undertaking made or given in good faith on or before 23 December
1996, and of which there is written evidence created at or about the time the offer,
commitment, arrangement or undertaking was made.

Exclusioll by regulatio/l
(4) The regulations may provide that an act is not a previous lion-exclusive possessioll act.

primary production activity

24GA
Primary production activit.\'
(I) The expression primary prodllction activity includes the following:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

I

cultivating land;
maintaining, breeding or agisting animals;
taking or catching fish or shellfish;
forest operations (dclilll:d in section 253);
horticultural activities (see section 253 for the definition of IIortiw/tllre);
aquacultural activities;
leaving fallow or de-stocking any land in connection with the doing of any thing that is a
primary production activity.

Mining excluded

(2) The expression primary prodllC:tio/l activi(}' does not include mining.
procedural right

253

in relation to an act, means:
(a) a right to be notified of the act; or
(b) a right to object to the act; or
(c) any other right that is available as part of the procedures that are to be followed when it is
proposed to do tht.: act.

puhl ic work

253

means:
(a) any of the following that is constructed or established by or on behalf of the Crown, or a
local government body or other statutory authority of the Crown, in any of its capacities:
(i) a building, or other structure (including a memorial), that is a fixture; or
(ii) a road, railway or bridge; or
(iia) where the expression is used in or for the purposes of Division 2 or 2A of Part 2-a
stock-route; or
(iii) a well, or bore, for obtaining water; or
(iv) any major earthworks; or
(b) a building that is constructed with the authority of the Crown, other than on a lease.
Noll::

_.

In addition,

seLl ion

::!i II) dc:als wilh land or walers rdating

10

public works.

n:cognised State/Territory body

253

Rt:gister of Indigenolls Land Use
Agreements

')

means a court, office, tribunal or body in relation to which
is in force.

~

determination under section 207 A

~,.,

_).J

means the register established and maintained under Part 8A.

253

means the Register established and maintained in accordance with Part 7.

registered nativc titlc body corporate

253

means:
(a) a prescribed body corporate whose name and address are registered on the National
Native Title Register under subparagraph 193(2)(d)(iii); or
(b) a body corporatl: whose name and address are registered on the National Native Title
Register under subparagraph 193(2)(d)(iv).

rcgistered native title claimant

253

in relation to land or waters, means a person or persons whose name or names appear in an
entry on tlw Register
Native Title Claims as the applicant in relation to a claim to hold
native title in relation to the land or waters.

Register

of Native Title Claims

or

Rcgistrar

253

means the Native Title Registrar.

represl.:ntative Aboriginal/Torres Strait
Islander body

253

means a body that is the subject of a determination under subsection 202( I) or that is
recognised under sl:ction 203AD.

represcntative body

253

means a representalivc Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander body.

------_.•

~

residential lease

249

(I) A residelltiallease is a lease that permits the lessee to use the land or waters covered by the

lease solely or primarily lor constructing or occupying a private residence.
Examples ofresideIIliaI lease
(2) For the purposes of subsection (I):

(a) construction of a house or unit on land for a person to live in is an example of use of the
land for conslructing a private residence; and
(b) use of a house or unit on land that is leased out to a person to live in is an example of use
of the land for occupying a private residence; and
(c) lise of a hotel, mOlel, caravan or tent on land is an example of something that is not use of
the land for occupying a private residence.
right to negotiate application

253

Scheduled interest

249C

has the meaning given by paragraph 139(1)(b).
(I) A Scheduled illtere!)·t is:

(a) anything set out in Schedule I, other than a mining lease or anything whose grant or
vesting is covered by subsection 23B(9), (9A), (9B), (9C) or (10) (which provide that
certain acts are not previous exclusive possession acts); or
(b) an interest, in relation 10 land or waters, of a type declared by a regulation for the
purposes of this paragraph to be a Scheduled interest.
Regulations to cover single O'pe ofinterest only
(2) A particular regulation only has effect for the purposes of paragraph (I )(b) if it covers a single

type of interest.
Regulations to cover exclusive possession interests only

(3 ) Before the Governor-Gcneralmakes a regulation for the purposes of paragraph (I )(b) declaring
a particular interest to be a Scheduled interest, the Minister must be satisfied that the interest
confers a right of exclusive possession that extinguishes all native title rights and interests over
the land or waters conccrned.
_."._-

_---
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similar compensable interest test

240

The ~'imilur compem'uble illterest lesl is satisfied in relation to a past act, an intermediate
period act or a future act if:
(a) the native Litle concerned relates to an onshore place; and
(b) the compensation would, apart from this Act, be payable under any law for the act on the
assumption that the native title holders instead held ordinary title to any land or waters
concerned and to the land adjoining, or surrounding, any waters concerned.

special matter

253

has the meaning given by paragraph 139(1)(c).

State Minister

253

statutory authority

253

in relation to a State, means:
(a) if there is no nom ination under paragraph (b)-the Premier of the State; or
(b)a Minister of the Crown of the State nominated in writing given to the
Commonwealth Minister by the Premier for the purposes of this definition.
in relation to the Crown in right of the Commonwealth, a State or a Territory, means any
authority or body (including a corporation sole) established by a law of the Commonwealth, the
State or Territory other than a general law allowing incorporation as a company or body
corporate.

subject to section 24F A protection
'J\:rriLury MillislL:r

253
253

Torres Strait Islander

7_Yj
--,

.-

has the meaning given by Subdivision F of Division 3 of Part 2
in relatioll to a Territory, means:
(n) if there is no nomination under paragraph (b)-the Chief Minister of the Territory; or
(b) a Minister orthe Territory nominated in writing given to the Commonwealth Minister by
the Chief Minister for the purposes of this definition.
Islwuler means a descendant of an indigenous inhabitant of the Torres Strait Islands.

town or city
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Areas in Western Australia

(I) Subject to subsection (4), a pal1icular area in Western Australia is a town or city if, as at 23
December 1996, it was gazetted as a townsite or as suburban lands under section 10 of the
Land Act 1933 of Western Australia.
Areas in South Australia

(2) Subject to subsection (4), a particular area in South Australia is a town or city if, as at 23
December 1996, it was:
(a) within the boundaries of a town constituted under section 5(g) of the Crown Lands Act
1929 of South Australia; or
(b) set apart as town lands, or suburban lands, by notice under section 5(h) ofthat'Act; or
(c) town lands, park lands, or suburban lands, within the meaning of section 4 of that Act; or
(d) gazetted in the South Australian Government Gazette, or proclaimed by the Governor of
South Australia, as suburban lands, where the gazettal took place, or the proclamation
was made, before the enactment of the Crown Lands Act 1929 of South Australia; or
(e) a township within the meaning of section 5(1) of the Local Government Act, 193-1 of
South Australia; or
(t) park land, within the meaning of section 5(1) of that Act, that was within or adjacent to a
township within the meaning of that section; or
(g) the area in relation to which a municipal council was constituted under section 6 of that
Act; or
(h) a township within the meaning of section 319 of that Act; or
(i) a township allotment within the meaning of section 5 of the Renmark Irrigation Trust Act
1936 of South Australia; or
CD town lands within the meaning of section 5 of the Water Conservation Act 1936 of South
Australia.

Areas in the Northern Territorv
(3) Subject to subsection (4), a particular area in the Northern Territory is a tOWIl or city if, as at 23
December 1996, it was:
(a) gazetted as a town (other than the town of Darwin, Hatches Creek, Brocks Creek,
Burrundie or Urapunga) under subsection 95(1) of the Crown Lands Act of the Northern
Territory; or
(b) the area in the Schedule to the Darwin Lands Acquisition Act 1945 of the
Commonwealth; or
(c) within a municipality constituted under section 29 ofthe Local Government Act of the
Northern Territory.

Exclusion ofareas in Western Australia, South Australia or Northern Territmy
(4) A particular area is not a tOW/l or city under subsection (l), (2) or (3) if the Commonwealth
Minister makes a written determination to that effect.

Other areas
(5) A particular area in any State or Territory is a tOWIl or city if the Commonwealth Minister
makes a written determination stating that, in his or her opinion, the area was a town or a city
as at 23 December 1996.

Exclusion ofordinwy meaning
(6) Except as mentioned in this section, an area is not a tOWIl or city.

traditional activity

44A

(I) This Subdivision applies if the conditions in this section are met.
Person in claim group in respect ofregistered claim over non-exclusive agricultural or
pastoral lease

(2) A person must be included in the native title claim group (see section 253) in relation to a
claim:
(a) for which there is an cntry on the Register of Native Title Claims; and
Note:

Under paragraph 190(4)(d), entries on the Register must be removed when the application in
questioll is withdrawn, dismissed or otherwise finalised.

(b) that relates to any extent to an area that is covered by a non-exclusive agricultural lease or
a non-exclusivc pastorallcase.

Access for traditional activities
(3 ) Either:
(a) as at the end of 23 December 1996, the person included in the native title claim group
must have regularly had physical access to the whole or part (the traditio"al access area)
of the area that is covered by both the claim and the lease for the purpose of carrying on
one or mo!e traditional activities (see subsection (4) of the person; or
(Il) thc person inchltlt:d ill Ihe native title claim group must be a descendant of a person who,
as at 23 December 1996, regularly had such physical access.

Traditional activity

(4) A trm/itio"a/ activity is an activity of any of the following kinds, but only if it is carried on for
traditional purposes of Aboriginal people or Torres Strait Islanders:
(a) hunting, fishing, gathering or camping;
(b) performing riles or olher ceremonies;
(c) visiting sites of signilicance.
Tri bUllal

253

means the National Native Title Tribunal.

\alid

253

includes having full force and effect.
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waters

253

includes:
(a) sea, a river, a lake, a tidal inlet, a bay, an estuary, a harbour or subterranean waters; or
(b) the bed or subsoil under, or airspace over, any waters (including waters mentioned in
paragraph (a») ; or
(c) the shore, or subsoil under or airspace over the shore, between high water and low water.

